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SUMMARY. In order to evaluate antispasmodic potencies the hydroalcoholic (80%,
VIV) extracts of Achyrocline satureioides inflorescences, stems and leaves were compared with papaverine and atropine on rat isolated jejunum. Al1 extracts antagonized
muscle contractions induced by acethylcoline (ACh) and barium chloride via a nonspecific mechanism. The three extracts and papaverine promoted a dose-dependent
flattening of concentration-responses curves (CRC) obtained to ACh and Ba+z on
jejunum strips. Besides, inflorescences extract and atropine induced a dose-dependent, rightward shifts of the CRC to ACh. Inflorescences, leaves and stems extracts
shown to be 16.7-26.6-fold less potent than papaverine in non-competitive antagonism. On the other hand, inflorescences extract shown to be 5.87 x 104-fold less potent
than atropine in competitive antagonism on CRC obtained for ACh. The concentration-response curves for CaCIz obtained on potassium-depolarized rat jejunum were
shifted to the right by inflorescences extract. In addition, inflorescences extract
induced a reduction of the maximum effect of CRC for CaCI,.
RESUMEN. "Estudio comparativo de la Actividad Antiespasmódica de Extractos Hidroalcohólicos al 80% (vlv) de Extractos de Achyrocline satureioides (Lam.) DC. (Asteraceae)
con Papaverina y Atropina sobre Yeyuno Aislado de Rata". La infusión de inflorescencias,
hojas y tallos de Achyrocline satureioides, conocida como "marcela", ha sido utilizada como antiespasmódico. El presente trabajo fue realizado con el objetivo de comparar la actividad espasmolítica de extractos hidroalcohólicos al 80% (V/V) de las iiifloresceiicias
(EHI), hojas (EHF) y tallos (EHC) de A. satureioides obtenidos por maceración, con aitiespasmódicos clásicos como papaverina y atropiiia en el yeyuno aislado de rata; Los tres
extractos ejercen un antagonismo no-competitivo iiiespecífico en las coiitracciones iriducidas por acetilcolina (ACh) y cloruro de bario. El EHI tambitii mostró antagonismo del tipo
competitivo siendo 5.87 x lo4 veces menos potente que la atropina. En relación al antagoiiismo no-competitivo, el EHI, EHF y EHC se mostraron 16,7 a 26,6 veces menos poterites
que la papaverina. El EHI promovió desplazamiento hacia la derecha y reducción del efecto miximo de las curvas coiiceiitracióii-respuesta obtenidas coii CaCl,. Los resultados
muestran que los extractos hidroalcohólicos al 80% (VN) de A. satureioides poseen merior
actividad antiespasmódica que atropina y papaveriiia y sugieren que el efecto pueda estar
relacioiiado con el antagoiiismo de calcio.
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INTRODUCIlON

Infusions of inflorescences, stems and leaves of Achyroclirze satureioides
(Lam.) DC. Asteraceae, known as "~narcela",have been employed in South of
Brazil as an antispasmodic remedy. The infusion is most frequently prepared with
inflorescences and is used in folk medicine for the treatment of human ailnients,
particularly those of gastrointestinal tract. Externally it is utilized as an antiinflammatory l 1 2 , and the optimized hydroalcoholic (80%, V/V) extract showed antiinflammatory activity in carrageenan-induced rat hind paw edema 3. It has previously been reported that aerial parts contain essential oils 4 4 , aglycones and glycosides of flavonoids 7-11, Kawapirone derivatives 12, terpenes derivatives '3 and caffeic acid 8J0. In 1982, Langeloh & Schenkel 14J5, using alcoholic and hydroalcoholic inflorescences extracts of "marcela" have demonstrated its antispasmodic
activity. In 1984 Simoes et al. showed the same effect in aqueous extracts of A.
satureioides leavedstems 16.
The aim of the present work was: (a) to compare antispasmodic activity
among extracts of inflorescences, leaves and stems of A. satureioldes obtained by
maceration; (b) to compare these extracts with atropine and papaverine; and (c)
evaluate if the effect of hydroalcoholic inflorescences extract Inay be related to the
amount of calcium available for make contraction possible.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant Materiul

Inflorescences, leaves and stems of A. satureloides were collected at Morro
Santana in April, 1992. A voucher specimen has been deposited at ICN Herbarium,
UFRGS - Porto Alegre, RS, Brazil (MSOBRAL 7440).
Preparatton of the plant extract

Dried and powdered A. satureioides inflorescences, leaves and stelils were
extracted by maceration with 80:20 (V/V) alcoho1:water ratio (75% plant:solve~~tl
at room temperature.
The three extracts were filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure in
a rotary evaporator at 45-55 OC, resulting in an aqueous fraction. Next, the aqueous fraction was used to determine the "dried residue", wich was then utilized as
concentration in bath fluid.
The extracts plus standard substances, quercetin, 3-Ometilquercetin, luteolin
and caffeic acid were chromatographed on celulose. The chromatograms were
developed with acetic acid at 40% (v/v) and revealed with AICIJUV360iini
Evaluation of antispasnzodic actbity

Jejunum strips removed from rnale and female Wistar rats (200-250@ were
isolated, cleaned and placed in baths containing continuously aerated Tyrode solution at 37 "C. Isotonic contractions were recorded on siiloked dru~nswith tarigential levers (6-fold amplification) under a load of lg.
After an initial equilibration of 30 min, cumulative concentration-responses
curves (CRC) for ACh and Ba+2 were obtained at 20 min intervals by the "bracket-
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ing" inetliod propc~sedby Furcligott 17. After acliieviiig stable responses, CRC were
obtained in the presence of the extracts, atropine or papaverine.
The results are expressed as percentages of the niaxiriial contraction (E,,,,)
observed in the control CRC obtained prior to the addition of tlie antagonists.
Apparent affinities for agonists were stiinated graphycally froiri individual experiInents as the concentration inducing 50% of E,,
and are expressed as tlie Iiiean
logarithiii of the EC,, (pD, ). pD', values expressed the cologarithrii of the concentration of the spas~iiolyticsubstance whicii reduced the tnaxi~nalresponse of the
agonist by 50%. pA, values expressed the cologarith~nof the concentration of the
spasrnolytic substance which induced a displaceiilent of two tinies towards the
right in the CRC.
Since tlie inolecular weight of A. satz~?.eioides active principie is unknown,
pD', and pA, values for tlie extracts, papaverine and atropine were calculated
using g/rnl as the unit of concentration.
Calcium atttagottism itt depohrized tissue

In order to evaluate tlie effect of hydroalcoholic inflorescences extract on calciuin-induced contraction, jejunum strips were exposed to high-potassiuiii calciuiii-free depolarizing solution. After equilibration, cu~nulativeCRC to CaCl, were
obtained at 20 inin intervals in the presence or absence of three concentrations of
tlie extract (98.4; 164.0 and 328.0 pg.ml-1).
Statistical analysis

The data were given as iiiean SEM, with differences between groups evaluated statistically using Student's unpaired t-test.
RESULTS
Eoahatb?t of antispasnzodic actiuity

Inflorescences hydroalcoholic extract (IHE), atropine arid papaverine induced
a rightward displaceinent of ACh concentration-response curves resulting in a
reduction of sensitivity ranging froin 2.0-9.3 times (Table 1). Like papaverine,
inflorescences (IHE), leaves (LHE) and steins (SHE) of hydroalcoholic extracts of
A. satiireioides induced a dose-dependent unspecific tlattening of the CRC on rat
isolated jejiinuiii to botli ACh and Ba+' (Figure 1).
Inflorescences and steiiis extracts at concentrations of 98.4 arid 122.1 pg.in1-',
respectively, produced a similar inhibition of ACh and Ba+2~naxi~iiuni
contraction
(Table 1). Papaverine at 3.76 pg.~nl-l induced a 45 and 65% inhibition of ACh arid
Ba+2CRC respectively (Table 1). From the differencés between the calculated pD12
values, IHE was shown to be 16.7-fold and 18.8-fold less potent than papaverine
in non-competitively aritagonizing ACh- anci Ba+2-inducedcontractions respectively, wl-iile LHE and SHE were shown to be 21.0- and 26.6-fold less potent thanpap:iverine o11 the s a n e agonists. Froni tlie differences between tlie calculated pA2
values, 7.2 for atropine and 4.3 for inflorescences extract, IHE was shown to be
5.87 x l0-i-fold less potent than atropine iii cornpetitive antagonizing ACh-induced
contraction.
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Table 1. Effects of hydroalcoholic extracts of A. satureioides (Lam.) DC., atropine and papaveruie o11
maximum effects and pD2 values of ACh and ~ a CRC
+ oii
~ rat isolated jejunum. Two or three coiitrol
cumulative concentration-responses curves (CRC) were obtaiiied at 20 mi11 iiitervals by the
"bracketing" method for ACh and ~ a +Then
~ . the extracts or antagonists were added to the fluid bath
before beginning the ileXT CRC. The pD2 values were deterniined graphicaliy as die - logaritluri of
the conceiitration inducuig 50% of niaxinial contraction. Reduction of serisitivity = cologarithil of
pD2. Data are presented as mean SEM. ApD2 = pD2 control - pD2 experimental. ** p < 0.01
significantly inhibited; + (p < 0.05), ++(p < 0.01) sigiiificantly diff----- 'rom control pDz, 11s = not
significaiit; a = calculated by linear regressioii.
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Figure 1 . Mean co~icentration-responseciirves

Figure 2. Mean coiice~itration-respoiiseccirves

(CRC) obtauied to ACh and Ba+2 oii rat isolated
jejununi in the absence and preserice of papaverine (A), or IHE (B). SHE (C) and LHE (Dj.
The sanle conceiitratio~is(pg.rid-1) of each drug
were used for ACh and Ba+I CRC and are uidicated iiear the Ba+? curve. Each point represents the mean of 6 to 9 determinations alid
vertical bars iiidicate the SEM. Note the iioiicompetitive effect of each drug in relation to
either ACh or Ba+2. A slight shift to the right
was also observed for the curves for both
agoiiists when IHE was used (B!.

obtauled to CaC12 o11 isolated potassicirn-depolarized rat jejunum úi the absence or preselice
of I H E . ' T ~concentratlons
~
of IHE (pg.nil-':) are
indicated o11 the right side of the figiire. Each
pouit represeiits the mean of 6 determulatioils
and the vertical bars iiidicate the SEh.1.
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Calcizrm antagonism in áepolarized tissue
The IHE induced a parallel, dose-dependent, rightward shifts of the CRC to
CaCl,, and addition induced a dose-dependent non-competitive antagonizing of
contraction elicited by CaC1, (Figure 2).
DISCUSSION

Infusions of inflorescences, leaves and stems of A. satureloides have been
used by the population of South Brazil as antispasmodic. The chrornatograrn revealed that IHE contain quercetin, 3-Omethylquercetin and luteolin (flavonoids),
while LHE and SHE contain caffeic acid.
The three extracts, like papaverine, exerted a non-cornpetitive antagonism of
contraction induced by ACh and Ba+2o n rat isolated jejunum (Figure 1). This
effect of extracts were reversed upon washing the preparation tested.
It has been proposed that antispasniodic action of papaverine is at least partially due to its ability to cotiipetitively antagonize calcium entry to the sniooth cell
18, 19. Since the profile of the antispasmodic effects of IHE and papaverine were
strikingly siiiiilar, w e examined the possibility that this drugs share a comriion
niechanisin of action. Indeed, the IHE was found to cotnpetitively antagonize calciuni-induced contractions in high-potassium-depolarized rat jejunurii strips
(Figure 2). In addition, the IHE was shown to be non-conipetitive antagonist.
Furthermore, our present findings indicate that the IHE studied exerted a
non-specific antispasrnodic action on srnooth muscle that may be related to the
ariiount of calciuni available, and show that A. satureioides hydroalcoholic extracts
despite being a usefull antispasniodic drug in popular medicine have a weaker
activity than classical antispasriiodic drugs.
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